
~G loud Kittles 4 8 CLUWl'l.l!iI-Jvnl"h;'Vl~'.- h 3 A late summer wedding -of wide
( Donalds, ,May 11- One of the spread interest was tlhat of Miss

most interesting social events of lEmma Gene Clowney and Mialcer
the season took place here on Carl Johnson of Belvedere, Ill.
Sunday evening, May 8th, .at 5:30 r which was solemnized at 7:30 l()'~ j
o'clock when two 'Of Greenville's 1 doc Wednesday evening at Sion i.
po.pular young people were united i Presbyterian church, Winnsboro.
"in the holy bonds of matrimony. 'The Rev. F. Ray Riddle 'of Shan-
The bride was Miss Mary Louise don Presbyterian church, Colum-
Cloud, and the groom Victor Hugh bia, officiated, using the impres-
Kittles. The wedding took place at sive ring ceremony 'oofore a large
"Rokhame," the home of the offi- group of relatives and !friends of
dating minister, the Rev. James the couple. I
Dallas; the living room was beau- Against a background of white,
tifully decorated with roses and Southern pines and smilax, lighted
other flowers, in honor of the hap- cathedral tapers in tall arched 11

py occasion .. The charming and candelabra formed a lovely setting
beautiful bride went to the altar for the ceremony. Ropes o:f satin
unattended, in the presence of a marked the pews res-erved for dose I
number of interested relatives and relatives. ;
friends. She was attractively A beautiful prenuptial music1
gowned in a-dress Df .navy blue d d b M 0
chiffon lace, with hat to match. 1 program was ren ere y rs, .

c ,C. Scarborough, Miss Ernestine
trimmed with apple blossoms. Her .Sanders land George Rion. Mr.
corsage was of white rosebuds anc' Rion sang "I love your truly" and:
snowdrops. After the nuptial Miss Sanders sang "Because."
blessing had been said, and the "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life" was
register signed, the newly wedder' presented as a duet by Miss Sand-,~
couple received hearty congratula- ers and Mr. Ri!on. Following this :
tion fur a long and happy married :MIrs. Scarborough, organist, play- ,
life. Amid showers of rice and ed "Ave Maria." The bridal party
good wishes, Mr. and Mrs. Kittles entered to .,the strains of "The 1
left in their car for Atlanta and Bridal .Chorus" 'from Lohengrin,
other points to spend theh'Oney' The recessional was Mendelssohn's
moon. Mrs. Kittles is a young lad) "Wedding March." Liebestraum"

lwell known to 'a large circle OJ was softly played during the cere- 1
I friends in Greenviille, her horne mony.
left in their car for Atlanta and The usher groomsmen were: W. \
city. She is a graduate of the city G. Yarobrough, of Edgefi-eld, Tom
schools and for some time has hslc Sprott 'of Winnsboro', M. P. Tur-'I an important position in a mer' ner, of Columbia, David Martin

I cantile establishment there. and Pete Green of Wdnnsboro and
Mr. Kittles is a young man of Johnny Campbell of Columbia.d

excellent character, and is the SOIl IGeorge M. Clowney, Jr., small:
of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Kittles 0:1 brother of the bride was junior
Donalds. He is a graduate of usher. 'Iihe bridegroom was at-
Monticello high school, land for tended 'as best man by his brother,
some ti~e has held a position i. Walter J'ohnson 'Of 'Elmhurst, Ill.
the office of E. W. Montgomery All the men 'of the bridal party r
Company, cotton merchants { wore full dress suits with white ~
Greenville. He is well liked and Irose boutonnieres.
popular with a large number 01 The brides maids were: Miss
~riends, b~th in his home town am' Mary Wrigfut of Shelton, 'Miss Em,
m Greenville. . . mie 'Sam Hall of Rion, Miss Callie
,~r. and Mrs. KI~tles Will .makl Crowdes, 'of Strother, Miss Louise

their future home m GreenvIlle. Calhoun of Georgetown and Miss
lDees-C owney Mary Hazel Aiken of Winnsboro.

I f¥ l' . Their dres~es w~re of blue faille
Miss Jaquelme De e sana cre.e rangmg m shades from

George M. Clowney, Jr., were moonlight through woods violet !to
united in marriage on Monday dusty blue, and featur-ing short
evening, June thirteenth, at puffed and b~ded sleeves, sweet-
eight-thirty o'clock in St. John's heart neck lines and full length
Episcopal church in Winnsboro. redingote skirts outlined with nar. .
The Rev. Charles C, Fishburne rOWpleated ruffles Their sandals;
of Martinsville, Virginia, a for- were of silver. They carried light, "1
mer rector of St. John's and a ed tapers in shower bouquets o:"s,
close friend of the bride who Killarney roses tied with silver 1
performed the rite of baptism for tulle. . :'
her in her babyhood, officiated, Miss Edith Wright of Shelton,'

The church was decorated for m-aid 0 fhonor, whose mother as e
the occasion with palms. smilax 11. " '::':1:::, C!:.,yton was the bridc',Ja
and magnolias. Lighted tapers inlmother's maid and Mrs. John i,
brass candelabra and vases of 'DIf honor, wore go"Wns of faille lr
daisies and white gladioli adorned nfu.ouo~e t? tub E.~" •••• & oM: ••Q!1y
the altar and chancel. I~f the pnvate dmmg room. >.-

A program of nuptial. music ;~~~WNEY-WEATHERS
was played by Mrs. Eda H. Carr,
organist. The processional was Mrs. John Spratt Clowney an-
the ,"Bridal Chorus" from Lo- nounces the .marriage of .her
hengrin, and the recessional wa~ I daughter, Alice Brice (" Pat"), to
the "Wedding March" from Mid-j Paul Weathers of Walterboro,
summer Night's Dream (Mendels-, The ceremony took place Dee-
sohn). "0 Perfect Love" W'l.S embe 25 / q//
played during the ceremony. Wi!- . r . IV .
Ham Hicks of Gastonia, N. C.) a
classmate of the bride's, sang.
"The Lord's Prayer" (Malotterj ]
before the ceremony. ~ ,

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father, Percy M.
Dees. She was attired in a long- .
sleeved gown of white satin and j

lace, which was fashioned with
fitted basque, full skil't with
round train. An illusion veil with
flared. pearl-trimmed head-dress

I completed her costume and en-
hanced her blond loveliness. Her
bridal bouquet was of white rose-
buds and orchids. r

Attendants f~r the bride were
The bride, who IS t e daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Dees (the
former Metta Gulley of Raleigh)
was educated at Mt. Zion Insti-
tute and Columbia College. Re-
cently she was Fairfield county's
representative at the Azalea fes-
tival in -Cbarle .
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Clowney
(Elizabeth M. Martin) of Winns-
boro. He attended Mt. Zion Insti-
tute. and has served in the Unit-
ed States Navy for the past three
years. He is now serving on the
aircraft carrier. "The Phlippine
Sea. hich is ba...c:edat Quonset

Miss Jane Clowney Becomes Ijnae or
Mr. William K. Lee on August '24

,
Betty Aubrey

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mead-
or Clowney of Winnsboro, became!
the bride of William Kenneth Lee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Ern-,
est Lee of Winnsboro, in a double
ring cere:mony at 8 p.m., August 24,1
in t :h e Lebanon Presbyterian
Church, Winnsboro. Rev. Joseph
Beale performed the ceremony.
Pines and lighted! candles dec-

erated the church. On the pulpit
, ••.•o¥l,'I.S an {)I en-Bible with· ~ted
'eanaI:e on ilie si<l~.White stream~rs,
with ruorum Iilies attached', fell
from the Bible.
'The wedding music was mrnish-

ed by Miss Nancy Blair of~BJair,
organist, and Mrs. Thomas Glad-
den of Winnsboro, soloist. The tra-

l'dilional wedding. marches were
u,sed for fuel processional and! the
recessional. Mrs. Gladden sang'
"Because" and! "You'Ji Never Walk:)11

Alone." _ I
The bride, who was given in III'

marriage by her father, was. love- .
ly in her wedding gown of Chantilly.
lace and satin. The princess lines'
of the dress featured a bodice of'
Chantilly lace with a 'high - 110Ck, I
and a' round collar trimmed with:
pearls and sequins, satin buttons I
down the back, and long. sleeves
ending in calla lily points over the'
nancs. The full satin skirt ended I
ia a cathedral train. Her finger~:
tip veil of bridal iillusion fell from ~
a crown of pearls and sequins. The
bride carried a cascade bouquet e
of white r~sebuds and tuberoses T
cent:red with a ,purPle-thl'oated

J
I

orchid. i

Miss France'S Long of Strother
maid-of-honor. Mrs. Jerry Hin-
of Cheraw was .r;natrollrOf"hon-

'
l

Miss Clowney Will
Marry Mr. Miller

Mr. Clowney and the late Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Monroe Dees
of Winnsboro.
Mr. Miller is the grandson

'of Mrs. Vergil Miller and the
late Mr. Miller, and Mr. and
Mrs. Homer McFarland of
Parkersburg, West Va., and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Worstell of
Pennsboro, West v«
The wedding is planned for

June 8; in st. Johns Episc<?pal
Church Winnsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Clowney announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Phyllis, to Mr.
Lawrence S. Miller, Jr., son.
of Mr. and Mrs. Arza
Worstell of Vincent, Ohio and
the late Mr. Lawrence S.
Miller of Parkersburg, West
Va.
Miss Clowney is the grand-

daughter of Mrs. George

Cogdill Marries
James Wilbur: CollinsSaturdav

, '0{1/-, •
Miss Betty Cogdill and James r The bridgroom had as his best

Wilbur Collins were united in man his father, Clyde Collins, of
marriage on Saturday evening au Winnsboro.
the home 0:£ the bride's parents. Mrs. Cogdill, mother of the
The ring ceremony was perform- bride, was gowned in navy blue
ed by the Rev. Ludon Hutto, un- and wore 'matching accessories
.de of the bride, in the presence and had a corsage of white cal'-j
of the immediate families and a nations. !
number of intimate friends. Mrs. Collins, the bridegroom's 1

Before an improvised altar 1m?t,her, wore. a navy blue suit
formed of magnolia branches, ivy with accessorres to ~tch, and
and white .gladioli, the vows were 'h;er corsage was of white earna-I
spoken. The candles were lighted hons.. ..
by Charles Cogdill, brother of A reception was held immedi-
the bride. ately .after the ceremony for the,

, ., b wedding guests. ,
MISSWan~a Price of Wmns oro I During the evening the young I

was the bride's only attendant, couple left for Silver Springs,'
She wore a p.mk ensemble WIth. Fla., for a week. Upon their r~-,
navy acoessor ies. , turn they will make their horne

The bride entered the eeremo-I with the bridegroom's parents
ny room with her father by IfOT the: present.
whom she was given in marriage. Mrs. Collins is the daughter of
She wore a suit of light blue and, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cogdill, and
used navy accessories, <U!d her IMr. Collins is the son of Mr. and
only ornament was ~a single Mrs. Clyde Collins.
strand of pearls. She carried a Both are graduates of Mt. Zion
white Bible topped with a purple- High School and are employed
throated orchid. Iby the U. S. Rubber Company.

Miss Phyllis Clowney

Driggers-Colemah
A wedding which is of inter-

est to friends in Winnsboro is
that of Mr. Vernie Coleman and
Miss Frankie Driggers of Lyons,
Ga. The couple were married in
Lyons an Saturday, Dec. 26th.
Tifey are making their home with
the groom's sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and. Mrs. Coleman.

L


